Jointly sponsored by Duke Primary Care and The Department of Pediatrics

Teaching the Pediatric Teachers

May 20, 2022 - 8 am - noon

Join Zoom Meeting

https://duke.zoom.us/j/93301666187?pwd=TFhpZGxFK0VZUEwZzN4TDRBZEUzUT09

Meeting ID: 933 0166 6187

Passcode: 280613

Open to any providers within the Duke Health System

NO CHARGE

Topics to include:

Naomi Duke MD - Teaching a learner when your patient is a teenager

Ellie Erickson MD - What to do when your student is unfamiliar with milestones that are reviewed at annual exams?

Dan Ostrovsky MD - Ways to strengthen your video health skillset

Amy Lee MD - What to do when the parent says “Oh, where are YOU from?” to the student.

Sarah Armstrong MD - Update on motivational interviewing- best practices and how to role model and teach this to students.

Click here to REGISTER